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Ire [torn "Iho shivering hum! of- Illeoppres‘
30". nnimstes and inspires the masses with

{e moderation. forbearance and oven mnanfl‘
a mmityr._.to‘w_mla.-dethroned..desnnxs;,_getl;
‘3‘ Uranls. This spirit is of'Americnn birth‘
3:. and tutelage. Onvthis treo soil: notlfrthe
312$!!!“ influences of repnhlicnmsm. I} has
.3335 ‘becn nurtured and mature‘il. It "WW?
{3:}? and power are felt in every section (3! our l‘3 republic, and umv its..“slatelv stepping.”333! are seen in the pnlaces'ot‘ Kings ,and m
‘l the lowly dwellings of their suhjecls. It
a, 1!! seen in the-conquest of Mention. where
“ 3 mere‘handlul of American put to flight
3% the tum; thntcomfl out against them. The
3 world has seen thiw, nml been amazed.
3 and already the oppressed oi other nntiooa,

encouraged by the. success that crowned
“‘1 an army of freemen. have boldlyotruck
f 'tor their rights. Our example haseutis-
-5 fledthem. that in freedom’s cause. “one
3" . mnn shall slny his thousand. and tens shall
1 put ten thousand _to flight. «It encourages
:33 the friends of 'freetlom to be patient, per-‘
5 severing. and prudent—that “the race is
3.“. . not always to theswilt, nor the battle to

the strong.". ’

GEN. PURVIANCE.
It gives 95 great pleasure to state that

General Jnh'n: N. Purvinnce. has been re-
appointed bwauv. Shunk. Auditor Gen-
erul uf Penn-.ylvnnin. [or three years from
the lstday of May inst. Gen. Purviance
has discharged the laborious and respon-
sible-dotiesnf his office with an industry,
zeal.- and regard tor the best- interests of
the Commonwealth. that bun juqtlv enti-
tled him to the confidence of the Execu-
tive, and the whole penpfe at the Common-
wealth—Harrisburg Union.

SICK HEADACH—ll'n'ghl‘: Indian Vtgelable
Pills am}; certain curo for ovary description of
headach. because they cleanse the body Irom those
morbid humora, “inch. ifconfined in the stomach.
Ire the cattle ofnanun and sic-knots, want of up
petite, disagreeable tune in the mouth, bad breath,
wanting? ofthe guma, decayed teeth. and many d|h~

or distrcuing complaints; and when taken into
Iho circulation. and thrown upon the variant pnm
.if the body. give rise to every malady incidcnt to ‘
man. Four or five of Wright's, Indian Vegetable

Pills. taknn once in manly-four hours. will. in a

nhort time. put a complete stop to Sick Headach—-
n: the name tit-é the digeiuve organs Will be re-

ntored to a healthy tone. ‘
Bawanr: 0P Coumanmrrs AND lunnxom:

Remember that the original and only genuine In~
dim lr'egelable Pills have the signature of Wu.
Wman'r written with a pen on tho lop lnbelot
ranch box.

Ef'fhe genuine for sale by R. SHAW.
sale flgenffor Clearjield ; Cums & Bao-
msn. Curwenmlle; omm. Bannafrr.
Ltd/teraburg ,- and wholesale at the 75%:and gengral depot. 169 Race street? P n'la~
'(lclphiai ’

MARRIED—On Thundny the 4m innl.. by J.
L. (.‘unle, Esq, Mr. Swan. DAVIE. of Becmvia _lp,

to'Mise Cnmama PEARCE. ol'Brndford township.

On Ihe‘snme day. by Josiah Evans. Elq.. Mr.
Rona-r R; Wusu. formerly 0! Clinton counly. to

Mini "mum-n Lumen. of lhll plnce,

DIEDL—AIIEIiI Freedum. Blair county. Pm.
Mun-h 22d, 13‘8,of con-umplion. Mn. ‘ Ransom.
consort of Dr. Abrnhnm 'l‘. Schryver, aged 37
years—daughterl ofJohn Weld, Sr., of Baccnriu
xp'. Clenrfiold county. 0_;.

0n Wadneadny morning. lhe 10th inn. Vmax-
NM, only child ofChntlea nnd Dmcilln Muller.

N 0 T I C E.
The Norm-western Conference ol the Allegheny

Evangelical Lulhem Synod. will meat in Clearfiold
on the Wednesday preceding lhe 2d Snbbnlh in Juno
nut. There will be preaching during .Ihe session
every day und’nigh‘l. Thavcitlz'ens oflho nllnge and
homily nro r'espcclrully invitad to nllend.

. P. P. LA‘NE.
May 10,- _

_4
.

. TAKE, NOTICE
HAT F. P. anx'ruAL. wishing toT pay-those he nwes,~ finds it necessn-.

ry that those owing him should come for-
ward 'and settle their actounls. Some ac-
counts'ol 'long standing have been left with
the Justices. - _ ' May 9, '43.

NEW GOODS! NEWGOODS!
. CRANS &- BROTHER, ,'

lAVEqut received from PhiladelphiaI’ -an assortment of CHEAP and
FASHIONABLE ' ‘
Sprmg.and Summer Goods,
'l‘o whichlheyuwpuld cpll lhe allention of
.thcir lormer patrons and the public'gen-
.crally, > , ' ‘

Curwemvillé, May 10‘. ’4B. . 4

JIDIIN P71111105, Jr, .
' na'temoved has shire to the. buildingH “lately: occupied by John lryi'ne_ at
the tiger near Canehsyille, where he has
just opened-n _lnrge lobar , .

Seasonable Goods,
such as

D’YTGQPdS: ,-
Hardware, Queens-

,_ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufls,.Tin-ware, Books «9‘ Sta:

, [tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
_ 'Boomvand‘ShoES,‘ Tobacco and

Segors, tUmbrellafis, Carpot and
Carpet and Cotton Yam, Con-

‘ loot-monies, gl’aints,
,-
Oils‘,’ Teas;

A
_.&.c. #9”. .

whioh he‘. joo'o'wlll‘ii .dlelermiined locon-
tinoe séllin‘g AS CHEAP oa‘thyy. onh‘. he
bno'gbte‘loqwhgro‘qn tho county, ' .V '.

‘fi'All he uk’n‘is‘o‘ coll. ‘‘

‘
Curwcnuijlp, .M:! 130, '46. .. v. I ,

The‘ Wthtill Rages,
' But notinMexico '

so much as at_hom_c,_"3gair_l§§
Higli'l’i‘iééé‘fér

STORE "GOODS; J
A New and splendid assortment" 0f

' GOODS has just arrived. nnd'nrc
now up .for sale at lhe ‘

. i ‘

CHEAP STORE
0! SELIGSBERGER q~ BLOOM. m
Curwensville, containing 0! the uaunl vu-
rlely ol '

Sprmg and Summer DRYGOODS, Groceries, Queens-
K ware, Hardware,- Drugs,

Dye-Stuffs, Medicines,
Hats, Boots 81, Shoes, &c.

Al‘so. a splendid stock of ‘
mama}? &L’Ril‘tlflfimfl-RBO
Such as BONNETTS. SHJIWLS.

SILKS, RIBBflNDS. LJJC'E. Fringe.
'PflRflSOLS, GLOVES. &c. Also, a
large stock of .

Ready-Made clothing
Such as COATS. VES'I‘S, PANTS, &c.

The subscribers are determined to sell
goods GHEflPER than they can he pur-
chased elsewhere in the county. and they
flatter themselves that they can please
any and eveg-y person who may [avor them
with u call. both as to the PRICE nml the
QUALITY 0! Good'.

We are well aware that we have exci‘
ted the indignation of certain persons ua
goged in the business to the highest pitch
by reducing the price of goods tothe low-
est point. ‘But we do not cure. as the
people loose nothing by it. Goodu can
be and are bought cheap in the cities, and
can be sold cheap here.

\Ve relpectlully invite the public to
give us a call before they purchase else-
where. We have lor sale. alto.

'rowusaNo's SAnsAPARILLA.
An invaluable medicine in cases of Colds.
Coughs, flathma. Consumplion. &c.—
A‘lso. a lot 0! first rate Accordcons. Weintend keeping up our assortment, and
selling cheap.
‘KPID exchange for our goods We wiil

ake Horses. Came, Grain. Lumber, &c.
(or which/lhe hiehhl pricc‘ will be given.
I SELIGSBERGER 8; BLOOM.

May 10m. 1848.

NEW STORE °

{:l7
flND

’

New & Cheap Goods.

HERMAN. BLOOM. &Co...respecl
lolly inform the public Ihnl they

have opened a New Store in the town 0!
Luihersburg, Clearfield county. where
lhey have on hand a large amirlnwni 0!
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
GROCERIES. HflRDIVflRE. &c..

which lhey intend selling _CAEAP. ‘
The public are invited to call and em

mine their stock. ' ,
ECPHorsel, Cafik. Grain and Lumber

taken in exchange or gnuds'. "

"ERMA N. BLOOM 8: CO.
Lutherabdig. May Blh. 1848.

AFFLISTED, READ !

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab-
lished 15 years ago, lay DR. KINKELKN' Tho

oldeslmmesl and bell. ham to cum all loans 01 sccxc!
diseases. diseases a! the Elm: and solitary hnhils at
youth. is DR. KINKELIN..N, W. corner 0! I'llan
and UNION Sm, belwoon Spruce and l’ino. one and :1
half squaresfrom (he Ezehnge, Phlludclphiu.

TflKE I’flRTICULflR AOYICE.
'wamh 'who have injurodrlhe‘niaelvcs by a certain
pmcnce indulged In—n hnlnl l'mluvnllfilaurnud from
evil comrnnlonstor nl Irhoolnllm e ONE 0! which
arenight y lell; even when asleep; and dualro bolh
mind and bodywhouldn ply immedinloly. {Venk
ncas nnd conslilununnl sol,llin immediately cured.
and full vigor xcslorod. All iouors Pusr PAID.

YOUNG MEN.’

"you value your lflo or your hcnllh. remember
Iho delay 0! :1 month. my. nvon a week, m‘uy prou-
your ruin. both 01 body and mind. Hence let on false
modesty deter you Irom malung your case known In
ono who, Irom cdccutinnmnd respectability. run a.
lone befriend you. Ho “ho plncoa bxmscl! under
DR. KINKELIN’S treatment. may rohgioualy ron~
fido In his honor as n gonliomnn, and in whosn bosom
will be for over locked Iho were: o! the patient. .

Too many dunk they will hug the scare! tome]:
own hearts. and cure lhemsclvcs. Alas! how uflvn
rislhw a fatal doluamn‘.and how munyu prmnlsir.“
young man, who might huvo bcon anornament lo ou-
cmty. hos lndcd from Iho cnrlh.

COUNT]? 1’ INVflLIDS,
findingii inconvenient to make pcrsonul nppEii-awzize;
can, by stating their case cxplicitiy, together v. nit nil
their symptoms, (per latter. post-paid.) have luru'unicti
tq them a cheat containing Dr. K’s medium-. 1 upyim
primed accordingly. ‘Paclm ea QIJ‘I cdipineilorwnrded to any pm m‘ 172::
United Sgluloa at n moment's notice.

B031! mm LETTERS, uddrmed‘lo Dn. K mum,
Philadel hia. will be pmmfilly nltondcd 10.

See ndpvcnisomom {mlhe Phxladelphm S )il‘ll ofthe
Times. v jun.28,1é48. 1y

r , .G. W. flECKER, s
z'flthrneyatvLaw, §

3J7 _ OLEAREIELD. lENN'A. 2
July. ‘2O, 347. ‘ S

LIST OF LETTERS temaining 111
the font Office‘uc 'Olemfield. Pa},

April 1.1.1848. » ' “
"

Amur. Dundy ' Hoyt; Catharine 4 _Adams, Barnard lr\vin.anmes '
Anderson Chquea ,_ Jordan.'Bnmue.| ‘
BudsLAdnms _ - Kirk.lsnucfl._prer. Henry R. - Lmin. AnnV 'Btun'erJohn " ‘Mndden.MicfinelCrowell.‘Ja‘cah 5., Mapc‘s,”.Willlam j
Dixon.‘-Georgeg . . qßums, Mary AnnDuriah; Jac'dtif“ f‘-“-‘#--Re_iohe|. Wm. L.~ ‘Fulton, 'l‘. iii—s2- Ra‘ll.'C|nrissa , , 1Fontun,TJolil’l"-‘ ' ";Smckmdn.‘_Dauiel
Frank.Michael' , ‘-&Xan}en. John 38., ‘
Gal}aher.R§y.J-A."Wtighl, J. w.

. pd :_ wf/M’ 11l MOQREo ‘33Mn ,

Estate of llenry Kyler, déc’d.
0 “CE is hereby gwen, Hm! lclleraN 0! mhuinislruuuu have been granled

1.. me subacuber-un the chute 0! Henry
Kym, luau ul Giraud lowuamp, dec'd. &

that uli lh‘lslma' indubtvd (u and eulule me
rcques“ u‘ .m make paymem wnhoul de-
lay, .13»! 'l4:,3L' havingvdcumudn ngulnat lhe
mm: u r- mew-m mun “Inuperly uuthclm-
l ‘l U c? :u'r wiHcil’wul."

JOHN S'l‘l’l‘ES. fld’mr;
w, .y. '48.. , .

Estalc of Joseph. Heise, dec’d.
”In E u newby giwn, (but letter»_L‘ m q-lenuiflrmluu huw been granted

(n 4;. - “number on Ihc calnle ol Joseph
mm MM 0! Glranl mvmmp, (lec’d. and
;_,.: u ‘ [muons unlebtml In auld eslalearc
_‘uqll’l‘CtHl |u make puymum uilh‘uul de-
).l)'. and ’zhusc having dcmuuda against lhe
9mm: will prawn! them pruln‘ll)‘ uulnemi-
calm} lm'rcllkeunrnl. ' ' ' .

. ' JOHN STITES. Jill'mr.
5.1-s)‘ 7». 1848. >

ELK CUUN'I‘Y"I.AN 1).

845 Acres 01 (Lami-
V’OR Snlu In Gibson towmhip, Elkif ,cuumy, siluulcd near the Slum-mu-

boning Cluck. being pan 0! mac! No.
5424. warranted in lhe mum: of George
Mead. About 400 news at "us unclu
good [firm laud. um] lhe balance In Valua;
ble‘on account 0! lhé Pme Timber on u.

. The owner. who resides in l’mludelphm.
Mr.'Price J. Patton. In uuxwus to dlapow
at It, hud willv sell 31 low. The under-
a‘igucd u authorized :0 ,sen ‘il. lo whum
application cu‘nhe made tu? tenna, either
at Clearfitld, ‘ur (on court week!) at
Ri'dgcway. - - ' ' ‘

G. R. BARRETT. Agent;
,hpnl 22, 1848._ . w ‘

. .

‘ ACKAREI., 3,) ,cunsiumi,‘u¢NISHADv , - hand nndl‘ofi'sfi‘lt-‘L“mamas, g _,,‘u_yl PALMER
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i Insenszble Perspzratzon. , .

i THIS OIN'I‘MEN'I‘ HAS POWER to cause ml
3 EXTERNAL-SORES SCROFULOUSHUM:
OltS. SKIN DISEASES. I’OISONOUS WOUNDS
to discharge their putrid motiers‘and then‘heals thorn.

It is ri htly termed. All-healing. tor there-"is
scarcely a sweetie. oxtemal or internal. that it Will
not benefit; I have used it tor tholost fourteen years
for all diseases of the chest. consumption. liver. invol-
vmg the utmost danger and . resptinsihility, and I dc~
clare before heaven and man, that not in one single
case has it tailed to benefit, when the patient was
within the reach of mortal means. . '

l have had physiciansh learned in. the Mansion. l
have had Ministers olthoGuspelJutlgcso? theBench
Aldermen. nml Lawyers. gentlemen of the highest
erudttion, and uuuri'ruoszs ofthe ‘rooa use it in mm
ry variety of way.and there has been but one voice.
oneuniteduinimrsol \‘OICO, saying. ,“Mcltlistor,your
Ointment is GOOD." ' _ . /

CONSUMPTION. It can horoly be credited that
a salve can have any elicct u on the lungs. seated as
they am within the system. glut if placed upon the
chest. it penetrates directly to the lungs separates the
potsonous particles that are consuming them and ex-
pelsthom tromtho system; It is caring persons of

consiitnßtion continually. , 5”EA ACHE. 'l'ho Salvo hascurcdpersonsottho
lleodachoof l 2 year’s standing, and who-hadrit refill,
larly every wee . so that vomiting lotion took place".

Deafness and Ear~Acho are helped with like sues
cess. «

RIIEUMA'I‘ISM. itremoves‘ almost immediately
the tnflammatton_ and swelling when, the pain of
course ceases. . ’ . .

COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crmplaint.
pains in the chest or side. telling offal the hair.one
or the other. always accompanies cold feet. It isa
sure sign ol'discoso in the system to have cold feet. '

This Ointment is the truo'remedy for sonoruna
savsirsus, SALT nustm. Livtzrt COMPLAINT. sou:
trims, outssv. BORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS. anon!!! on
soar: annoy. Prom, all ,cnzsr biomass. suchas Aimi-
MA. orratzsstort, “ms. also. soar: urs, eunuch
HANDS. Tustotts. cutaneous naumous. Nlnvous
DISEASES. and at the SPINE. There is no _medicmo
now known so good. ' ’

SCALD HEAD. We hate 'eured cases that acts-
slly defied every thing knownras _well as the ability
0! tiltoon or twenty doctors. One man told I]! he'had
spent $5OO on his children without any benefit. when
a few boxesof the ointment cured them "

..:

BALDNESS. , it will restore the hair quicker than
onygolher thing. ‘URNS. It Is the best thing in ‘the morld tui-
Burns. {Read the directionsaround the box.) ‘

WORMS. 1t .wnlldrive every vestigo of theme-
woy. (Road the directions around the box.)

_
‘

‘ (lORNS. Occasional use at the 'ointment wtll al~
ways kccpcorns lrom growing. People need not be
troub'ctl with them “they “I” (iso it. .

.

I’ILES. Thousands are yearly cured by this Otnt~
ment. ‘ . ~ -

'l‘E’l’l‘Eß. There isaothing better lor the euro 0!
Tetter. _

JAMES McALIS'I‘ER,&Co.. ”

Solo proprietor ol the above medicine.
CAUTION. “Nu Ointment mllbe genuine un~

[can we hnmor 0| James McAllialer‘or Jamel Mo.
Allister I; Co.. are wm-r-rxu with a inupo'n’nnv
mun." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. '

Read the Followmg Commumcatwn.‘
Received from an old. respected. and well known
cilizonolPhxludcyhia. and then judgefor your-elf.

hiladeiphin. 10mme. 1811.. 1816.
To 'l‘. 8. Peterson No. 98 Choslnul street: flavmg

been requested to give my opinion on ’lh'e ment: of
MuA LISTER'S SALVE I am willing x 0 enumerate
sumo ofthe benefits which [have experienced in lhe
use oflho nrucle. A ‘ ‘ g

In lhe spnng of 1845 I ad un ultnckol Erysipolnu
in my face which bocn e very painfulmnd encoded
into one of my eyes, balm; amended with fever; my
distress was great and! became lo he'lcnrlul ovfloel
xhgmyoyex ..

~.
, ..

e,
.

Although not much u believer in what is lormud
qunck'medicmcu. I purchased u box and made nppli.
when to my fuco To my surprise lhe pum soon ü-
baled and in u week's limo l was entirely euredmnd
I firmly believe it was the salvo under Providence
tlmlcurcd mo. '

V From thal'umc 10.1110 proscql I have uscd lhé nrlia
cle an occasion required. and Iq every cane where I
have used i}, l have luund u demdod benpfil.

Atone limein gotngto hot] at ntght. nty'thmnl was
no son: lhutl swallowedwuh dtmcultz. but by an up".
plicatlon of the salvo I was relieved el'ore morning.
l have used it in cases ol_burm. bruises. npmrm gym

tleah cuts all with tholtupptest enacts. and one cm of
poisontng byn wtld vino in the woods has been driéd
up and cured by h 1c“; applications. '

V From my own exponenco I would strongly rocamv
mend it to nl|.ns n'chcap convcment medtctne. l:
requires no preparation other than to rub 1ton'the ul-
llitrtod part. _ ~ , I I‘,

l lmvu become so paruul to rt that I expect to howilcnnstnntly an m{ family. _ ‘ ’ 'Though not nm itipun tonppcnr tn prim. yet I can.
not refuse to have thts comlnunicnlton made, public il‘
judged host to serve the cause 01 humamty. . V’Rcspectlullfi thine. ' '1

“IN. A AMS. N0; 26 OM York'llt)nll:"
_ fibl’nce 25 centsper box. ~ -

' .5 GEN T S: , '

E. lS- P7. F. Irwin. Clear/field.Mount/Imelda, Lul/xcrsburg.»_ ,
.Jolm Pallonuy. Curwt'nwillc.
Levi Lulz,_ It enclzville. . ' '

Clearfield. Dec. 25, 1847.—1y.
, HOUSE J21”) LOT .

' At Private. Sale. _ , _
HE subscriber oflera to sell} his

House and 1.0!. in- the borough of
Clentficld, on lhe‘Soulh-enst corner of
Market and Third ”Streets; Besides lhe
dwellmg'llouse.'illere IS nlsoran gxéclule‘nt
Frame Slnblo. Smoke-house. Bake Oven.Draw-well, &c. &c.. all nearly now. 7:3;

The property is'convenienlly situated
[or bosiness. and will be sold.on,théjmost
reasonable .termu. ' -,

' ‘
. _ ' JOHN BEIAUMON‘I‘Q -

Clemfield. March 3; ’4B. ‘ ‘

' , WANFED: MT GENTS ;q-cénqn‘sk ,‘l'n: Aumo'jNgwA uiml ‘PopuuanonKs'. in"'¢¥fl¥
County lhroughodl'lhe UnlleH_Slnt‘es?f".'"‘l'n Agém's.‘ Ile ‘t'nusl '- lib‘é’ral' clicuu'.“£9‘ment i§ (bflcrell—uvilhfa small: C'flpi‘la‘j’.’[mm $25 10' sloo.‘~ Aiclnhpa ‘is offered,
ulleleby‘iin ”gentgmt‘mpkiz. ,lrum $lO
(0 895‘1mr'VWe'eki "f’ “a." .- "fl
" (U’o 'i ‘furllu‘r -par'li'cu'a}'9;'r a'ihl‘tdéa

(00:! paid.) ‘ ’ “'- A. LEARYr
. No, 4158 North Secondfilxgqtjj- ’ u;w

H PHILADELPHIA}
March; $154364"! ‘ an; =32”; .

GQEQDS;
, nmunn &co: me‘ijifi’c'éngaggaifiupfim‘g
n veryjlnrgcand very‘Well assorte'd lot of :

SIT/PING &“SUIUMER GOODS,‘ ‘
consuating ofthe usual variety of‘ ‘ »

D}? Goods, G‘fdccriés, &c‘.
‘ Their stock of~SUMMERJIATS are particu-

larly \vurth looking- ut—and’so are their‘BON-
NETS. To-be brief and serious, their assort-
ment is quite large. and they flatter themselves
with the beliel‘tlmt they can afford to sell therp
u LITTLE CHEAPER than the same articles
have been sold before in the county.

May 3.1848. 3 ‘ ‘ ‘ , "

A NEW REURUITs
or OILS. PAINTS, and PM N'r' BRUSHES.

DYESTUFFS. DRUGS, MEDICINES, ’Q‘ON-
FECTIONARV.’ FRUITS. I’A'I‘ENT MEDI-
CINES of various description, and FAMILY
MEDICINES of almost every kind. A large
assortment of ESSENCES of suncrior quality,
a choice selection of PERFUMERY, 8c :1 good
vnricty of BEVERAGES among which are
LEMON/11w. MINER/11. 1m'I'ER,
and a most crack article of i ‘ .

BfiRfiAtPAWflSI§AL 198335399
together with a large assortment of FANG)! &

other articles by tar to numerous to mention,
has justarrived at the sign of

TIIE am can»
A ‘w v.l

MORTA R, fi/(
AND for san n little lower lhnn £33:

you can imagine
ALSO, first rule LEMONS, for twcnly-fivc

ccntsqrer dozen.
l‘clapns wishing any of the 1111ch articles

may be assured uf‘gcning a first rate nrhclc,
as (he stock is emircly NEW.

A. M, HILLS
Clcarfield, May 3, 1848

Estate of Philip flrnolcl, dec’d.

NOTICE is hereby given that letter:
testementary have been granted to

the undersigned on the estate of Philip
Arnold. late of Pike township. Clenrfield
county. dec’d—and that all peraomin-
debted to said estate are requested tu
make payment immediately, and than
having ciaims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settleflment. to either 0! the subscribers, _

DAVID ARNOLD. E , ‘
GEORGE Rosa. § 1""

May 5. 1848.—-pd

ATTENTION
Taylor Guards.

0U are ordered ,In men! in
the Borough uf Clearfield

on Saturday the lath insL. at l
o’clock P. M, precisely, with
while pnnlnloons. A general in.

L. :e is requested. and each member
mll come prepared in cunlribulc lhcir
shureol money m mm on immediately
lor Caps and the necessary trimmings fur
the Cums. ADSenleeu mu) expect to pay
thir fiines. 8y ouler oi lhe Capt. »

MIN 3. 1848.

ATTENTION .
Natnonal Greys.

UU urc ordelgd lu meet n! we nrmory.Y in lhe Buréugh of Clearficld, on
Wednesday the 24th day 0' May. :Ith
oYclock A. M. wilh armw and manure
menu In complete nr'ler lnr impaction 8L
parade, with white pants. v -

By or‘dl'r u! the Capl.
GEORGE 'l HORN, 0.” S.

ifigtf‘wfilgtuméd
”R. A; M.’ lllLLSyfrom Phil’a."
WITH? largér’flm of .new and most

.impmvéd Dents! ma'tvumcnts.
ALSO. u huge-block ul carelully selec-

lecml premium leelh ‘lrom Sluckton’:
Manufactpry. * '

' DR. S. W. STOCKTON‘ ' '

has drawn the premium lor manufacturing
the best Metallic Artificial Teeth, not on-
ly in the United! States. but in London
nml Paris , and Dr. Hills has taken par-
ticular pains to select a choice lot of them.
90 lhnt hia patrons may be as’sureilof get-
lintz agent] and substantial article. ' , >
' Dr. H. hnn'aldo procured a very large

variety oi Extracting instruments. made
according to Harris’ latest patterns. nml
he can confidently assure all those who
are troubled with those abominable pests.
decayed teeth: that the Forceps are not on-
ly it much more sale and easy instrument
with which to removes tooth. but they
coune much less pain at the time. and
comparatively no soreness lollowing.

l Dr. Hills has also a vuriel of other
Dental requirements, such as gold'Plate.
Gold Foil. Tomb Powders. Washes and
Brushes. and he is lully prepared (u per-
lurm all operations in the lmc ol DEN-
TISTRY, each an inserting on 'Gold
Plate. or on Pivols, Plugging. Exlractlng
and Cleansing. And from paalexperience
and suecens, lleuleels confident of giving
entire sallslaclion, and warrants alltluis
wmk welldnnl‘. nml to please hispatrons.
\A reasonable length N lime given lor (ri-
al to all jobs uver'Sl'), and il not found to
ansWer all the purposes promised, no pay
will be required. . ,

(min at the New Drug Store, the sign
of the G0L1) MOR'I'JYR,

’4B.

Battallon Orders.
’ ‘HE 1311 Volunteer Battalion ofClrnul lield county Volunteerl, belonging
to "18‘2“ Brigade. 10th Div. P. M.. Will
meet lor dull and lnsprclinn. on \Vell-
“Ebllny lhe 24th day ol May next. M the
borough of Clenrfirld, at 10 o’clock ol
said day. ‘

By order OLCoI. lhmm'n‘.
J. F. WEAVER. Adj’l.

April 22, 1848. , .

Brigade Orders.
THE enrolled Militia or the 2d Brig-

ade lOth Division. P. M.. will train
by Companies on the lat Mundny at May
next. The Vqunleers nml Militia. by
Battalion. 'Jm' Inspection. as follows, viz:

sth Regiment, commanded by Colonel
Clinger—2d Battalion on Monday the 81h.
and lat Battalion on Tuesday the 9th dny
of Mn next. v

2d Regiment. commanded by Colonel
Honey—2d Battalion on Wednesday the
10m. (Washington Light lnluntry train
with 2d Battalion.) and let Battalion on
Thursday the llth.ilny of‘Muy. '

lst Regiment, co'flmandeil byColonel
Sliver—lat Battalion on Friday the 12th.
and 2d Bottalion on Saturday the 13Ih
(lay of May.

Allh Regiment. commanded by Colonel
McMurlrie—2d Battalion on Monday the
151h, and lwt Battalion on Tuesday the
16Ih day at May—Union Cavalry will
train with lot Battalion.

3d Regiment. commanded by Colonel
Keath—lst Battalion on Wednesday the
,l7th, (Montgomery Grays will train‘ with.
lst Battalion.) and 2d Btttulion on Thurs-
day the lßth doy of May.

2d Volunteer Buttnllon, commanded by
Major Stephens, on Saturday the 20m
day ol May.
' 61h Regiment. commanded by Colonel
\Vorrell—-2d Battalion on Monday the
22d. and lit Battalion on Tuesday the
23d (lav of May.

3d Volunteer Battalluo. commanded by
Colonel Barrett. on Wednesday the 24th
day of Mar.

7lh company of 6lh Ri-giiuenl on Thurs-
day lhe 25th (lay of May.
‘ Union Grays on Friday the 26m (lug’of

May.
JOHN BURKET. Brig. ln‘r.
' 2:! Brigade 10”) Div. I’. M.

Brig. Inspector’s uflice. \ankers-
Ville, Centre cm. April 8.1848. g
Estate of I. Goodfellowwdec’d.

N 0 “CE it hereby given. that letters
0! ntlntinistratmn .lmve bet-n grun-

tctl tn the subscri‘grs on the ealute ol' Isu-
iah- Gnmltellow. lg'te at Lawrence town-
ship, Clcutfieltl county, tlec’tl. nml that
all persons indebted to snitl éslnte are m»
quested to make payment without tléluy.
_ttntl thme having tlentunds ngmm-t the
game will present them properly uutltcn-
ticnted for settlement. ‘
43+- MARY GuonFEwa. .

G. D. GOODFELLQW. é “9‘1””
Mnrch,23. 184?. I’ '

__

. CHEAPEST ‘IN THE WORLD!
Steam Refined Sugar Candies;

12:}? Cents per pound. Wlwlesaié. ‘

J J. RICHARDSON. N0.42 Mur-
. kel meet.',Phi|mlefp|\ia,'takes plea-

sura'in. Informing lhe public. that he xii“
continues to tell his very Superior Steam
Refined Candy nuhe low mine 0! $12.50
per 100 pnumls. and the qdnlily is equ'm
lovany nmnuluctuml in'lhe Uuned’Stawa,

. VH9 momma all kinds of gllotls, In ‘ the
,anfcclionmy and Fruit line fat-currgk'sv
pqodmg luw prices, myqulck. sulle'au'l
,mfiilt pruliu are the under uhhedny. .' '
if“. ur fiend yuur utderu. uml,you' can;-
Ll‘ibiflail to be auliofinl. Dun'l forgfl‘fihe.
‘iiumbeu . 4'2 Manxm, Sruur.l~.. Plummet.
pun; . ' 1.1. RICHARDSON. .
‘ Fcbvury 29. ’4B."_,' "'

' , ‘ ‘'.


